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1 Thompson Crescent, Tewantin, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 727 m2 Type: House

Kass & Pete Livesey

0438310321

https://realsearch.com.au/1-thompson-crescent-tewantin-qld-4565
https://realsearch.com.au/kass-pete-livesey-real-estate-agent-from-livesey-property-co-tewantin


Offers Over $1,075,000

Encased in natural surrounds you will find this gorgeous character filled home which offers supreme privacy and a casual

lifestyle vibe. You will love the raked ceilings and on trend archways which add personality and creates the homely feel.

Best of all is the huge outdoor living space which connects the house and the beautiful inground pool area, all set on a

727sqm corner block it feels like home the moment you walk in the door.KEY FEATURES:- The entertaining deck is a

fantastic extension of the home and features an outdoor kitchen space, purpose made roll down blinds for privacy and

some weather protection for optimal use year round.- Modern kitchen with stone benchtops and stainless steel

appliances and cleverly adjoins the laundry and access to the side garden.- Split level living offers a large lounge room on

the lower level with access to the deck and pool area, separate dining area on upper level which also flows to the top deck

and into the kitchen.- Gorgeous new inground pool with tiled pool deck, this is a great place to read a book and enjoy

some sunshine in between swims.- 3 large bedrooms which all offer storage, one with ensuite and garden view, main

bathroom with large walk in shower and separate w/c.- Other features are security screens throughout, high roof double

carport, large garden shed and side yard for vegie gardens, room to move for kids and pets or even a extra vehicle

storage.- Lovely walking tracks surround the area, along with highly regarded mountain bike trails through national park

and state forest.- Easy walk to Noosa Golf Club and  Noosa Outlook Shopping centre which are close by and a short drive

to Noosa Civic shopping centre, Tewantin Village and Noosa Marina.


